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Tttankeglsint ; ITllola111atlon ,

'In furtherance o { the custom of thle people
rt the closing of each year , to engage upon n
tiny eat apart for that purpoeo In epectat fastl
vat of praiaeto the Giver of all Goodthoroforo ,

I , Choetor A Arthur , Proel Ion ! of tire Unltod
State + , do herebydoalgnnt0Tltundaytho29th
day of November next , as a day of national
thaukaglvinR , for the year that ie drawing to-

an end tills boon replete with
the ovldenco of rilvino gootlnoes , the

tim hsrrrosttiro atabilit of
]

ant order
,

the growth of fraternal gn , the aproad of-

intolltgenco ,and loaning , the continued on-

.joytnent
.

of civil and religious llborty-all
, those and oountleoa other bloxninge are caUeo

, for roverontojoicing. I410thereforerearm.
mend that on the day mInted
the itooplereatfrom their accustomed labnra ,
and mosttnF In theirseveral ''daces of worehlp ,
oxprans thcer dovont gratlintlo o God that lie
hae dealt bountifully with thls nation and
pray that 1(114 graceo anti favor ahido with It-
oroer. . CIfe.9ra1I A. AlITIIUR ,

l'reahlonL
' By Fnnr. T. Fnt LtnanuvsrN ,

Secretary of State ,

t Donanv's crdny , George E. Sponccr ,
into of Alabama , nod formerly of Io-
braska , llas finally been culled into court
to explain why ho did not appear when
ho wns cited to testify in the etar route
cases ,

. n( WILLIAM M. EVAIiTS , ox secre-
tary

-
of atato , who ie the poor of any con

atftutionnl lawyer now living , coinchlea
with Justice Ilarlan in the opinion that
there is nothing unconstitutional iii the
civil right3 bill , Mr. Everts will at an
early day deliver an address to the col-

.orod
.

people at Washington , giving his

,
views fully on that subject.

Tan Indians are well prbvidcd with
! land. According to Secretary Toiler's

investigation , there are 237,000 Indians ,
not counting those in Alaska , who hold

, 151,397,708 acres of land , Among some
,

j tribes 'tho land , if distributed , would
{ average 3,000, acres , or one aquaro mile ,

Ii per Indian , while the whites are allowed
only 100 acres by pro omption.

Toe completion of the Sixteenth and
I , j Chicago street storm sewer this week will
l I j be a great improvement. The sewer

r ,
r ' runs north on Sixteenth street to Chi

cI sago , and on Chicago to the river. The
f only trouble likely to bo axperioncod i s

; from the mfid that. floats down Capitol
hil , ]and this will continuo wail the
Iitroota leading down the hillside arer curbod' guttered and paved ,

Tlty Jim Bludso of Nebraska politics
tt

'
baa vindicated himsolf. Everything ,

' that may have been said concerning his
crookedness in set down as senseless
drivol. His first answer was "Go tt-

hell" , and then his satellites all foil down
on their tacos and shouted. 'Bully-
That's

l

elegant , " Thou lie gathered
idmeolf up and tfrea at ltfa oneinies eJ a'I solid columns of limburger , and tha t
dispersed them at once. They might
have gone to Hades , but they couldn'-

a
tavo

Land so much litnburgor.-

ANT1

.

) toxoroLy , as a patty , has boot
roduccdto the shadow of a reminiscence.

s -Sutton rcursfcr.
e Viewed through the inverted telescope

of the internal revenue observatory of
which the Sutton !Regiser( man is a pai d
astronomer , antimonopoly may appear n
snore shadow. But it is a shade w that
has eclipsed Loran Clark , Colby , Itob no

co

ortson and scores of minor monopoly
satellites-mil is liable to keep others i t '

[ J perpetual obscurity-

.TweNrvssvz

. t

r plaYed outr broken
dewn political hacks met ill the city of ei
Washington on Wednesday and , adver .

used themselves as the assembling of th o

National Grange. William Saunders
who has a colrtfOrtsblo place in Mr. Lor-
jug's

_

agricultural bureau , delivered him' st
self of an address , ht which ho congratu
lutes the grange upon its prosperity
Maatcr Granger Church Ilowe , of Ne-
braska , was not there. IIo was too mudl- 1

paralyzed by the recent cyclone which 1

struck Colby to put in ml appearnnco.-

BAlulrti0

.

hie course in the Iloll Y
scheme and the santistono job , Council-
man Ilascull deserves a great deal o f
credit for hi } active and vigorous supper t
of permanent public improvonteli e
South Omaha Is largely indebted to lilt
for the marvellous improveiuonbi in ih o
thoroughfares and the abohehniont of th U

t South Omaha creek nuieanco. This la st
mentioned improvement JIM not morel y-

onllwlced the value of property , but us
removed entirely the sources of molaris
from that part of the city. While ave
don't admire some of the mothodenf M I. ,

Il'aecnll' , the BEE is always willing t
give credit wherever it is duo-

.IT

.

is very likely that St. Louis will at
an early day hat'o another briogo ov or
the lt1ieslssippl river , The pruront brid go
fa owned 'dud controlled by thu Oou Id
combination , and the outside railroa 'D
that are compelled to patronize Li at
bridge consider themselves unfair 1y

treated , and luetco they are willing atmil

p101)010 to unite in the bulldiug of tl-

contolaplatcd
to s

now structure. If St. Louis
wants another bridge , what oughtOmal-
to

is
say 1 flora yo have submitted to a s

monopoly which hse not only oxtorte
rnillion out of its patrons , but hoe n
etLUding )1UIIane0 in the way of ttAUSte r,

TIIR liUSLVOUTLQtK
All things considered time l +ueinesa out-

ook

-
b is fully ns Savornblo as could ho nx-

poctcnwithexisting drawbacks. Money
in eastern trtna centres fa esaq anti likely
to Cousin so. The secretary of !ho ironsu-

ry )raaa+ llca in ton millions of bonds for
December wldch , whatever its effect on
tim national bank circulation question ,

a+surcn cosy money. The Now York
Lanka hnvo ovarthrco millions above the
legal rosurva and tnonoy fe abundant in

Eu rope. The stagnation at trade in
England makes it certain that largo
nmounti of money will continuo unom
played in that country for the next sixty
days. This money market affords no
proof , however , of n healthy and fnvorn-

blo condition of America. Thcro is n
very marked industrial depression just
now , notably among Iran and stool roan-

.utncturore

.
, Owing to n falling oft in-

crusts and low prices , some of time

largest mills and factories have closed ,

and others are preparing to follow.
The country's rolling mill capacity is-

ongngcn to about two thitaaitn maximum ,

and reductions in wages are announced
in several mills not subject to the sliding
scale. It has boon determined to reduce
tvnges of both skilled and unskilled labor
in all Ilessanor stool rail mills. Roauc
lions have bemt mono at I'onnsylvnnia-

dan Ohio bleat furnaces. In establish.
manta touting out railway nppljnlteea ,

rata and locomotives , the labor force ] ran

beort incroaecd rat several of the larger
wo rks. Skilled slice labor of almost all
kinds is in good dmnand in rho south ,

and mill managers era making requidi
bona teeter than their wants nro sup.-

ed.

.

pli . In textile manufacturing estnL-

lialtmonte , especttilly for the finer ) ;rides
of goods , tlaro is n alight im

_ pros emnnnt in
manufacturing activity.

The wheat supply in this country
shows a decrease of amount visible , and
while the foreign supply is su0i
ciout to prevent n rapid advance.
Thorn is n fair prospect that edit surplus
corn crop will fins a ready market
abroad at fair prices. Cotton has rn ;
mninod about stationary rho Piet week.

The general situation , then , may be-

mmedsu up na follows ; Manufactures ,

trade stn speculation are so depressed
in England that largo amours of capital
are idle. This may remain so during the
winter. The fear of a general European
war is a rinse in this direction.

Finances on the continent are dis
Curbed by the same causes. In this
country cotton is innrtivo and nnnnufac
Lures are depressed. Speculation is iu
active , but. taut absolutely dormant.-

onty
.

'M is plentiful , and likely to con
tiuuo so throughout December-n very
unusual circumttnnco , We have an nm
plc grain and broadetuf[ supply , and ft
will be wanton ; but' the large serious
m ay not appear until January. Such is
rids situation. If , as iho result of rho
probable shutting down of mills , theta
be largo numbers of workmen unom.-
Dloyca

.
, iho result will be unfavorable.-

m
.

Ti conditions are thus badly mixed.
The west is decidedly better off in many
respects than rho east. lYe have leas
unemployed labor in proportion to Jnopu
lotion , and our grain and cattle are in
active demand at fair prices.

TIlE JOVE LIIiE DIAN JACS ,

Tae Bri : Imo hoer asked by some of
Jim Laud's admirers svhY it has not time

manliness to reprint his unanswerable
aotonsa. We cannot possibly spare six
columns , but for the sake of Illuaso Jim

will reproduce the "mat striking pitta-
of his plea ;

ou
"When the jovodtke nrnn jaele , or Ajadknl , or jackass , !rmn time ohyiupinucou

tripod of the Otnaha Iltrttld deetaud to
bestow the mortal bolt which should lay
his victim low , h0 NOllt fill agent of rho !

doparbuont of the govornnunt , not un
gaged in measuring holy-water , to got

Timproof upon which in base the charges
dnlnaraea , 'Phu imbecile oNdpringa of-

wardice
in

, malice mid implication worn
longer available , "

"Jovo ljho man jaelc" is elegant. That civ
ottloe 1119 Stinlliug 1Yntor job like to fresh

egg thrown into a pot of coffee-
."This

.

tale bearer-u man paid by time ratgreat nation forothcr services than that
licking time autos of time cenocratic-

zarus
tire

La -"
Time above to an original quotation pur-

leined by Jim from flub Ingersoll.
"So true is this that whin Aiooro'a' at ser

tonti6n is cn117a to his first so callea
atement onset oath , ho , .in ri eocaun nf

fiauvit , promptly pulls down the whole
rubric of conceit , idiocy inn slop built
upon it. "

There is no dispute upon thin point
acc

Conceit , idiocy amid slop will make aim ofslogant comnpouna , as dliii himself may !son any any as ho passes in !rant of lee
mirror. ;

"Dot for the ohnrgcat They follow
hero , having Loet maao a part of biuoro'e
n0iaavit on the croas oxauiiunlion , nun
like rho cloven toot in the story of 'Time
Devil and Dr , tlnrubrook , ' they show for
thomitsolves. If there over was n runlixa
lion of iho fable of the ass din the lion'

be
skin , hero it is. Time herald played th o
L ion , but showed the Asa. Thu 'Orlflr i to
1'arlrfUu' o none withi iho aknrnc ; Tha t
Laird said ho 'desired a cattle range ; '

sup ono ho din ; could hn by Clio strength
of that. desire take Patent to 160 acres o f

tire public lanai" ' of
Now that. the anvil , Dr. IIorlbrook-

he see , anti time lion's akin , Lava all beet It
brayed is a mortar into a "Ua flirt pa
drills , " mum animal has Loco dug up whirl 1

Prof. Aughoy boa act yet defines is hi e
geological researches.

Gu11uuE voiormta of Nebraska , if yo-
hnvo

u
tears pruJlaro to alias them now '

a
flood this pathetic plea , and weep for in
your caiJutry ;

"floret no more , gentle llcrald , ihi a
Lairs learned his Inesmn of ! ova for th-
oldier

o
fu a phteu whore the eutlor tat .

terra hero , rho dude mid the doinoera-
of

t a
your stain !) polaum came, tuna ho xi jJ

Itot to'b'ot it wtljlu iho scats of Jtouorabl-
ervice

u

having
remain"

moiaielod your haulkorchio f
t ,

with roars of epmpatlty for limo bathe s

scarred hero of the Stinking Water creole
, _ .

it is moot that you now warm up to time

boiling point of goodie Indignation-
."t

.

bless and grades thq rnnchloas might ,
When thousands thou has left In night ,
That 1 nun hero 'atort rimy tight ,

For glf to and grace ,

A hurnin' and a efuinht' light
To a' this place , "

And now listen to Jim's defonco of
Simon Dolly :

"Ito was told he could homestead and
pro empt , and an on to the ma, of this
truildcea tvndnla of Simon Kelly and hiA
"gin mill" of Page Francis and his sur-

yalro of sixteen miles of claims , of the
dugouts and Gnlmt Baldwin , of solicitude
for neighbors and so ail through the
CCA601CBA , aelaplCAa eWRah - swltAh of
rids drivel mill. As all those ponplo
speak for thamaclvea , this editor might
forbrnr Yet nA there aroma to be a per
aistont spite against. 'Simon , ' ave will
enY of him as lie poet o [ 'B1udAO ; ' "

"] fo won't no saint , but at jedgmont
1'd run ray chancw with 'Silno'-

'Len ; nidn of some ''duos gentlemen
That Nmsldti t ehook hnnda with him. "

Darripg his whisky business , which
geed men regret, when Simon ]:alloy

"Sees hula duty n load sure thing ,
he'll go for It there anti then ,"

And that is mm much as fro believe can bo
ends of the pharisee who sees , in what to-

remo hie mnefortuno ihnnhis crime , cause
for rejoicing. "

From the poetic , tileJove.liko illan jack
liutla his thunderbolt from Olympian
heights and lays tax his assailants , in time

following classic style , which is n model
far rho Conr rcevinnal.Nccord :

"In reflecting on the course of these
jourrnls , who commend themselves to-

rho conununity by malice , cowardice nod
fal sehood , substituting the openness of
men for rho secrosy of assassins anti
spr eading the pestilence of slander as
though it were a blessing , ave are led to
ask , are thorn men so morally acid and
fined for dauuaiion , so monstrously pre.
pared for hall as that they arc incapable
of time truth ! Strangers to honor , enc
mina of limo human taco , who ] racking the
merciful warning of rho must poisonous
reptile , ought to ho infamous alike to
good mid bad , " ,

Next spring when Buffalo Bill reor
ganizea his "lYiln Neat" ha camwt af-
ford to leave out of his troupe of wild
nvostent characters rho "Jove-like man.
jack , " who has aloud morn auomica with
rho jaw bono of an rasa t1L'ur Sampson
over slow in his palmiest soya ,

1'JOJIOTION F1lOrit TllE JANKS.
There is altogether too much aristo-

cracy
-

in 'ho regular army ,
µhich inevita-

bly stands tit the way of n faithful and
I

deserving loan rising from the ranks-

.henever
. n

W n man done stand some little
show of promotion from rho ranks chats-

s are thrown iii his way , and prefer.
sure is invariably given to those who
hnvo been educated and fed and clothed'tun
at time expense of the government. Not
long since several deserving candidates
far appointment to the grade of second
lieutenant. were set down upon by Adju-

tGeneraltau Drum , by ardor of rho see-

tary
-

ro of war. Those men wore Ceram.
mended by different boards for their abil-
itie s amid general intelligence , but they
worn not waltoa simply because "thol-

re

in

we too old. " Those met passed nsati-
afaetory

-

examination , but wore rejected
oil account of their ago , although they on

had served fn time army for many years.-

Tlta
.

fact is that enlisted 'men in rho
United Status array never got commis
.ions if thorn is any poseibld wary
of depriving (hem of rho privilege
Intolligotit man , who have served faith
fully from Lei to twenty-five years , engirt by

to be given a bettor ctnltco to rise , and
on-

eth old soldiers , who have braved ovary
nnngor , would have a betterehow of pro.
motion wore it not for the aristocracy
that rules army affairs. In Germany ,

Franco and Austria promotion cornea
from rho ranks. Bravery nod meritori-

s services are recognized anti rewarded. jus

inn" may moor the army in those
ntries with some hope of gratifying his ext

am bition and building up n career which
cods to fnlno. IIonco our army is in sad

contrast with those of rho old world.-

e
.

United Staten army Je tlwlast resort ,

a largo number of instances of men
grown desperate by misfortune , amid ad.

Chic
venturers whose habits wait thorn her

ilized society. Time trouble with our nor
army is that ft is top-heavy. There are spe
two many officers ground out ovary year stoc

lYnat Point , SYI10 lave priority , and
body of the array is ton small to af

ford n fair Bold for pluck , onnuraica and time

true merit. This condition of affairs will "gnu

continuo until congress eatablishoa army
vice rotorun , as well as civil service rn rank

form ,

Lou

PImEammnNT Anruun has laid himself
open to a great anal of just censure by ,

epting thu'rceignatton of Major Nick.-

oraml

. swi

, Time leading ropubliean paper Simo

Ponnayh'auin , time Philadelphia
'rtes , is outspvlteu on this matter

and has time following to any regarding but
time

ibis enao ; "Major Nickorsomi escapes time

ponnltiua of conduct outrageously w1Lo
coming au officer and goutlmuan through tf;

rho accnptnncu of hla resignation by time into

presidont. IIIs roaiguaiion should have
en rejected and ho compelled to stand or

trial by courtauartinl for hie oll'tnece It fu
doubtful f [ any class of men in the

public service have creates as many scan.
ho

dale in the poet your as ollicore in rho ores
stony ; it is equally doubtful it any class by

otfanaora have received such frequent
clemency from the axocutiyu authority. rho

is arly in cases like Sorg cant Ainson's &
ing

that mercy is throttled. Is it because
Dfuear is poor and without triondsl"

IIterary t ho Century Co.
Mr. TiutotLy Cole , the moat widely won

known of Amortcat wood uugntvure , was
paeaouJ or by time Canada which ru 2,1

Gently eatloa far finite. Ileg'tos abroad sw
time ultoreat of time Century Co , , to em wa

grave far publicatiai iii ihn'Coutury time
nmstorltlocas of luropo.: Ile expects towork in time gallolnra of llulluud , lief. ag
Jluui , 1 ranee , Sprain , Italy , Cunnany ,nd perhaps Itusana ( St. I'vleraLurg ) , and tnttcwill Centaur abroan about thrcu
'Phis fe an entirely now departure min

years
theturf of time magnzinn , for nhhnugh it bus fordncomo by no-

earch
in thefor awannn-

tuimiss
reatln ; lnlAtOrlal i0scud Autenioau nrbetaann wntoro nLraad , )and over to ht out expeditious to diet.-

i

. ,

M ,

lent Jllncca r Mr. Cole is time first en-
ver

-
gra who has been sent across time At-
Inntic for the express purpose of engrav-

ho
-

ing ! masterpieces of art. I ram not
alone in the belief that rho result will ba
n series of wnanongrnrin, a surpassing
nuytLing of the kind m oxmstonce-The
Lounger , in "Tho Critic , "

SrATI : LOTTINGS.

Alma b to have another bunk ,

L incoln is onjoptng n religious rovhal.
Ainsworth is to have n new Congrogattonalr-

chchu ,

Grand inland ( s noon to hnvo n third steam
grist tnllh '

A1LInn News : No coal , And cold weather
saran hors

linstings has n new poultry , egg and butter
packing house.

The Aleth01IIAt9 Ara building a $10,000-
rchcimmm in Lincoln.

Inkatn City has a ; ork hmtao with n rogue
ity of 1000 hogs n day ,

T ime Aloxandrln achonl house has n 9100
boll and a lock in seating capacity.

T ime teachers of rho Lincoln high school are
yoinn to establish n teachora' 11Lrary ,

lllphthortn has made its appoarnnca among
rho school chlldremof Nebraska City ,

AfeChlra t Griffin , of IIk: Creek and Crab
Orchard , are building an elevator at rho latter
pines-

.Dtpltharta
.

} is prevalent ( n Norfolk , and sou
crud deaths from rho dleelwa have already oc-

rutted. .

Over 15,1)0(1 bushels of apples uaro gathered
Umn the orchard of rho 1'ylo fruit faun in-

L'reggsport this your.
The wolves are getting so bad around Lanis

villa that it is necessary some stops be taken
them ,

to'l'imo
packing tiouso at Nebraska City hna

had now nmchlucry put iii and the working
force has Loml reorganized.-

Afro.

.

. Juno l.ovalasa , o [ Nomnhn county ,
has probably raised more npplasthla year than
any man or woman in Nebraska.-

he

.

T colored people of Neb :asks City are
pmtextinq against Lalnq compelled to send
their c1llren to separate schnvlx.

Tlw present population of Custer county Is-

snGl t" ba about 9000. Some estimates place
the increase since lost April at 4000.,

S tate llemocrat : We understand that n
cousin of the minted bandit , Jesse James and
n couxin of his slaver , lloh lrotd , have bcon in
tha'Clty for several days past.-

r.

.

D . J , N. Lyman has Jest completed n barn
on his farm near FlnatArrs[ , 30x100 fart , anti
two xtoro,1( high , and has 2i0 cattle which h-

expectx
e

to feed in it this winter ,

C olumbus ,TUIItaAI : Wa are tole ] that rite-
.aneod

.
hooves have been said ip rho city , and

rho disease Is such that the entiLg of the flesh 'would be very dangerous to taco-

.icholas

.

N Berg , of Nebr wkn Ctt sry-nx killed
1t) the cars at Syrncuxo ] Curt week. lie was
intnxicntad and attempted to crass the track
ahead of a train backing toward him ,

E li Afockatt , n 19 your old lad of Lincoln ,
suns perhaps fatally injured by being kicked
by n mule feat Friday , rho mule's heal etrik

,1r boy on time head just back of rho tam.-

sa

.

A-

nea

Core , who has cmtsa'd' so much axclto
moot and trouble to his family anti friends up-

r Lnuisvilln , has been hood from and is 'seta and mound in Otoa county working out time
tailma 1.

hris. Ludwig , of Wiener , had the misfor-
e rat having hits log broken in two p1ACe9

Monday by the taming away of lie team ,

which caught iho limb between the wagon
and a gnat , ,

Cnrlmnn k Whitney , of Red Clmuj , intend
starting n bores ranhs in wnnectton with
their sharp rancho. They now hnvo 3,500

>, n anti intend to Increase the number to
5,000 soon

A syndicate of IDS[" capitalists , it ix nnkl ,
are runtounplnting purchasing from the U. P,
Rai lway company n large amount of lands-

all , thirty or forty thouxnndncros, , ]vhg, in
Jnawann Frontier and Goapar counties , as "speculntlnn ,

JnxhUAPet { , aged 11 of Blue 3pringe , !011
n wagmt'w feel , Injuring his spine , but 'rn-

cnvomrl apparently , and want to work. Ito
died Wednesday of lost weak , having , it is
supposed over-exerted hitneelE Latoro cam.
plate rocovory.-

A.

.

. 11 , Quick recently thrashed a crop of &i-
esacr of oats which wont sixty-four bushels ,

rims acre. They were grown on his tam near
Rising City, Ito thinks he would have got 80
bushels per acre but for the injury to the crop

rho hailstorm last summer ,

Cvrns Callahan , living near Burton's Bend.
the S , d Ai. , iv under arrest charged with

placing oLxtntetlona upml n bridge over Dear
croak for the purpose of wrecking a train.
Ilx( nbjrct wtut revenge upon the railroad far
having killed sumo of his cnttla ,

FrnniS Avery, agard eight , fatally shot his
brother George , aged six , near Lincoln , Tnee
day , Time boys warn in the barn and Fronk
tnnnd nnold gun which hodiachargrd rat nicert rwGcorgsetoppedinfrout of tluawenpov ,

Mr. Van Avery cams t" Lincoln !rmn New
York State last suttnnor and has opened up an-

ensive stack rmmh near the atty.
----

SLAUGTERING FAT BEEVESI-

1Illln }; null llrr'seing Cattle with flits-

atch
-

h at tdolsxpnsiUon Buldhng ,

ago Ness-
.he

.

T slnughtor ring in time northeast cor
of the 1'xpoaitien': ttuilaiug was the

cial object to rho visitors at time fat.-

k
.

e110W today. Far mouths stuck.
raisers , not only in this couintiy but in-

Europa rota nn Cnmuliuu sail , have bcon
preparing r eked cattle for campotiliou in 1

dressed CaCCaaa class of the dllferC116
, '1'o win the first prized is at ne-

knawledgenat to the world that the
parliculur breed awarded the blue ribbon

first as beef-producers , and as u con-
sequtalce , grant cure is taken to fut.

each .animal , This aULB not
to iho cattle brocaershone but to the sued ) and

ne raisers as wall Ana as a result of-
thnso malths of prolturntion time stock ,

n autroundca Limo rmgsloug before the
limo sot for tile hilliog to begin. It bud
Leal intended to couunonco at 8 o'clock ,

it was nut until an hour later ! hut
..1 And wider 4 yunr olda worn calico

Starlight, a grade shorthorn , weighing
2,105 , ails owned by J , N , Putts

Sea , ,Tacksom illo, Ill. , was lirat lad
Chu ring ale turned over to his

uxecutiaora , n , gong aulectca by time

Butchers' union , to do thukilling. Long.
Mpuarch , n Iloroford , Lrua amid fortes
England for this particular event , fol. U

lnwod ; his weight was 1,081)) paunae , and
was owned by M. II. Corcorano ,

Comptcm , Canada , In loss than ton min.
rho two carcasses tveru hung up sine

aide , and , ht the opinion of
stood ALUIIt , Chu Annrrmcin fatted mowed

boat , Excelsior , u Iicrofotd , waigL
1,000 pounds , owned by A , A , Crain

San , Oeco , Ill. , amid lYAbnah , sane
broad , weight 2,300 pnwtda , owned by
Adens Bail , Lnfuyuite , lad worn thin
next pair Inuglntorud. Tlo, later was the
swuoJtstnkea at last year's show amid has

a nuubur of first prizes this your ,
Itnan Dnyt n grade [Iuroford , sveghiug

00 powmde , thin tviunor of rho grand
eepstakes prize fu the present show ,
s time lust killed in this elu a , lie was

owuea by 0 AI , OulLertaou , of this city ,

In jllo two amid under throe years of-

e elate t me fnllnsving were kolas : Na-
tcreisd Jock , Callas Augue , bred nn ri

d in Srnllaul for thfe cnmpetitinu ,
weight 1,785 pounder osviad by M. N-

Onrcctrnn , A. A , Orauu d San's , More
, M' binrylald , weight 1,1OSpoulde, , W

I'un'lur & Yun Nutta'sr grade Ila nfurd ,
Squire , 1,0Q0 llouilds ; ] l , Ilur.-
buy's

.
' , grade tiorofurd , Butfulo , weight AIAO

1,600 pounds , ins G , S , Burlolgh' e

Beauty , gtrulo Horotord , woighE 1,330-
Jtnnnda. .

The swine slaughtered , one year old
and under two , were : Thomas Bminott's-

rseyJe red , 615 pounds ; Schmidt. rCDivie'-
ctoriaVi , 4 t8 pounds ; Q , J , Stouo's Vtc

thin , 400 pounds ; J , A. Countrytnnu's
Chinn , 300 pounds ,

Under ono year old-J. A. Country.-
man's

.
hnlnttd U11ina,10 t pounds ; Scheidt

& Davis Victoria , 810 pounds ; Ilnrrq-
visDa grndo Victoria ( two ) , 2.16 pounds

and 270 pounds ; 11 , .T. Stone's Victoria ,
295 peuuas. '

After suffering sorer yonrs with joint
tro uble , .1 , Carr Moody , Esq. , Valloja ,

CAL , was cured by St. Jacobs Oil , time
great pain corn-

.Illond

.

on lily horns.
The Detroit Free Press says that time

ca rcass of n line buck dear tuna lying in
trout of a place mt llEichignn Grand ave
uuu , and at different times was aurround-
ed by shall crowds of aigh'seors. By
and by n wandering nrab of a boy came
along , and almost the first thing ho did
was to dig his fingers into rho bullet hole
and smear the tips of the hauls with
blond ,

"What's the oxcitomonthorel" asked a
woman with n basket on her aria , as alto
came pushing fret way fn-

."They've
.

finally got him , answorcd-
eth boy-
."Whol"

.
,

"Why , them door who hoe bin hooking
so many folks to death , " ,

"Lauds sake ) but did ho gore auy"busy ?

"Three men ! " was the solemn an-
savor-

.t'1Vheroabontsh"
.

.
"Up north. "
"Why , my husband and son are up-

north" exclaimed rho woman , na oho
dropped her basket and (lung up her
arms. A man in rho crowd prevented
her item Fainting by pinching her arm
with pie bond mind cu0iug time bay with
rho other , but the boy got sued by walk-
.ing

.
cif with rho woman's basket. When

she had recovered her composure n little ,
silo said :

'IL felt sure that I lead austaitled ali
ovarwltehniilg lass , and you needn't ruts
after rho buy. 7.ho basket nin't' worth
half na touch as n husband and eon-nor
riot half ! "

A Conueetlcut Trade.
Hartford Sunday Journal ,

" are you paying for potatoes ,
now } " inquired n elnarp oycd stranger o-

a Front street grocer.
"1Vull , about 46 cents , I guess , "
"You're satisfied with largo profits in-

sFeud
-

of small Dues , oh } Potatoes must
brinsr you at retail about ninety coots
or $1 ,

"Oh , no ; I'm willing to pay 4ti cents ,
and don't wait to make moro'u 10 cents
a bushel on'onr. "

"fa that sal That makes 66 cants a-

bushel. . Say , qmt send three bushels tp-

my house this mooting , will goal Hero's-
my address "

' 'Young mnnn , did you come in hero to-

so111totntces ? "

"No , siren ; I came in hero to buy tto-
tatocs

-

, and I opened business by asking
you svhntyou paid for 'em. "

"Wall , you've stuck mite tilts time , and ,
rather than lot this thing gat out , you
coo have 'cm for 66 coma , but I'mblotved
if 1 over give myself away again , " And
ho wont in and marked up sugar 3 coats
n pound far two weeks far all customers
who paid by the mcnth-
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509 FaCyam Sheet - -OmahaI Nebl
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SvizoLESAT.T : aJIiPPEItS AND DEALiItS I-

NardH & Soft CaIA-

ND .-- --

CONE !

Write for Prices ,

DUFRENE & MENDELSSONN ,

a-

ttRF.tiOVED

.RCHITE OTS
TO 0)fAUA NATIONACD-

LDnited Statoa Depository ,

Bank
,

' --01' OMAIiA-
t.

Cor.13th and E'arnam Sts ,

The Oldest Banking Esfabhshmenf-

In Omaha ,

SUCCESSORS TO KOUNTZE nncvrunmt-

sOrganised In 1855.

Organizes as a Natielal Bank in-

CAi'ITAIA . $200,00-
SUltl'Itt6 AND PitOGITS yiltiOuDo

orrrcass DtaICT0ae-

.nlnfrAa
.

Kouxrnl'rwLlenk'

loud A. Cxxtellma. 'Ice President
A UVATUA KoUxrxa , rd Vice President.-

A
.

I , I errLantx.
F , If. DAMS , Cashf"

1 [ . )IrnsUlex , AuletantUashler ,

Traneat is a genera benttng btulneu. Issues tlmt-
oerldacsrtcs bootie Dtorrwt. llnrs drafts on Su-
.Fraaclaawd {rrlndpld cities lD We Uullal States

London )nubRn , ):dlnbur lt era the prfadw
dGee of the t.JotlAeat of Euro a

,

STEELD1 JOHNSON & CO.
.

Wholesale Grocers ! '

AND 7onmiElS IN

FLOUR SALT , SUGAR1S CANNED GOOtS, ;ND ALL GROCERS' ' SUPPIlI1S-

A

;

FULL LINE OF THE BEST BRANDS OF

Cigars and Manufactured Tobacco.
AGENTS FOR BENWOOD NAILS AND IAFIIN & BRAND POWDER CO

Double and Single Acting Power and Nand
.

P UMPS
, +

STEAM .PIIMPS
,

Engine Trimmings , Mining Machinery , Bolting , lose , Brass and Iron Fittings !Steam Packing at wholesale and rolail , HALLADAY WIND l1iILLS , CIIURCHAND SCHOOL BELLS ,
.

, Corner ' 10th harnam St , , Omaha Neb ,

ItICIIARDS & CIARKE , W. A. CLARIiE , '

Proprietors. Superintendent.

Omaha iron Works. tyI 1

U. P. RAILWAY - - 17TH & 18TII STREETS

Jj1.
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MANUFACTURERS OF AN1) DEALERS IN

81011111 Engloes , goiIor
t1

WATER WHEELS. ROLLER MILLS ,

M ill Orain Machinery
MILL FURNISHINGS OF ALL KINDS , INCLUDING THE

Celebrated IAnchoroBrand Dufour Bolting Cloth ! '

STEAM PUMPS , STEAM , WATER AND GAS PIPE ,

BRASS GOODS AND PIPS FITTINGS ,
ARCHITECTURAL AND BRIDGE IRON. f

iaxd °
. Y I't ,

N
,

, li rJ. ,
1 1i1-

J

; k O
J

_
We are preparl'd to furnish pions sail estimates , mid will contract forthe erection of Flouring Mills told Grain Elevators , or far changingFlourin ;; Mills , frolil Stone to the Roller systl mil ,pj°E pecial attention given to furnishing Power Plants for any pur-

Jwseand
-

, estluales made foranle. General machinery repairs attendedpromptly. Adliless
RICHARDS & CLARKS , Omaha , Nt b ,

MAX MYER! &
.

CLLMI'O-

RTERS

,

OF t i
4

HAVANA CIGARS e
AND JOBBERS OF DOMESTIC

A !

1 1 .
v

PROPRIETORS OF THE FOLLOWING

CELEBRATED BRA ND
Reins Victorian , Especiales , Roses in 7 Sizes from $6 ,

to $120 per 1000.
AND THE FOLLOWING LEADING FIVE CENT CIGARS :

Combination , Grapes , Projness , Nebraska , Wyoming and
Brigands-

.E
.

W DUPLICATE EASTERN PRICES
SEND FOR PRICE LIST AND SAMPLES ,

® -- - -
t.P'r .Jt Y , JMIMrnrDEAL-ER IN

Lumber Sash Doors Minds Buikilng Paper
LIME , CEMENT , IIAil , ETC. ', '

hca and Yrd , Cor , 13th amid California Streets , OMAHA , NEB

r a


